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Abstract

Both type and concentration of organic contaminants in landfill leachates show great variation depending on many factors, such as type
of wastes, rate of water application, moisture content, landfill design and operation age. In this paper, highly toxic chlorophenol derivatives,
poorly biodegradable, carcinogenic existence and recalcitrant properties are determined by solid phase microextraction (SPME)-GC/FID in
different leachates from landfill and composting plant in Istanbul. Leachates originated from acidogenic, methanogenic phases of Odayeri
sanitary landfill (OSL) and from an aerobic composting plant are considered for different chlorophenol types. It is observed that acidogenic
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eachate from Odayeri landfill includes 2,4-dichlorophenol, 2,6-dichlorophenol, 2,3,4-trichlorophenol, 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophenol an,6-
etrachlorophenol at concentration ranges, 15–130, 18–65, 8–40, 5–20 and 10–25�g/l, respectively. Whereas, only 2,4-dichlorophenol
oncentration range 8–40�g/l is determined in the methanogenic leachate of the landfill, which can be considered as an indication of
echlorination. There is no chlorophenol derivative in aerobic composting leachate. It is determined that acidogenic leachate fro

andfill includes more species of chlorinated phenols at higher concentration.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Daily 10,000 tonnes of municipal solid waste (MSW) are
enerated in Istanbul. The quantity of MSW gradually in-
reases depending on the population growth. The problems
uch as leachate, landfill gas and landfill area occur during the
andfilling of wastes. Hence, disposal of MSW constitutes one
f the most environmentally important problems in Istanbul

1]. MSW landfills in Istanbul may receive large quantity of
aterials generated by industrial facilities that are potential

ources of hazardous contaminants in MSW landfills. More-
ver, hazardous contaminants may originate from small ca-
acity generators of hazardous wastes, household hazardous
astes and biological and/or chemical transformation prod-
cts of placed wastes. Hence, landfill leachates represent a
erious environmental concern with regard to trace priority
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pollutants introduced into the aquatic environment. Furt
more, landfills constitute a continuous source of atmosp
and groundwater pollution because of uncontrolled degr
tion of organic matter.

Leachate is produced as water percolates throug
solid waste, leaching soluble components and degrad
products from the refuse. As water passes through a
fill, contaminants are leached from the solid waste. M
anisms of contaminant removal include leaching of in
ently soluble materials, leaching of soluble chemical p
ucts or biological reactions and fine washout and coll
[2]. Phenolic compounds found in the leachate include
nol, cresols in addition to substituted and chlorinated
nols [3]. Chlorophenols are widely used as wood prese
tives, in paper, herbicide and pesticide industries[4]. Espe
cially, penta-chlorophenol is widely used as preservative
is possible that tri- and tetra-chlorophenols are derived
deposited penta-chlorophenol via a dechlorination rea
in an anaerobic environment[3]. Previously reported ph
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nol, cresols, short-chain phenols in leachates of municipal
and industrial landfills may originate from different types of
wastes[5,6]. Also, MSW landfill leachate or contaminated
groundwater plumes include organic acids, ketones, aromatic
compounds, chlorinated aromatic compounds, ethers, phtha-
lates, halogenated aliphatic compounds, alcohols, aminoaro-
matic compounds, nitroaromatic compounds, phenols, hete-
rocyclic compounds, pesticides, sulfur substituted aromatic
compounds, polyaromatic hydrocarbons, polychlorinated bi-
henyls and organophosphates[2,7–9]. Therefore, the char-
acteristics of the leachate are highly variable depending on
the composition of the solid waste, rate of water applica-
tion, refuse moisture content, as well as landfill design, op-
eration and age[8]. Because chlorophenols are among the
most widely industrial compounds and listed as priority pol-
lutants by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S.
EPA), toxicity of those compounds are of great importance
both in natural environment and bioremediation technologies
[10]. Although toxicity of chlorophenols may show variation
depending on both the number and the location of chlorine
atoms, it may be generalized that the toxicity of chlorophe-
nols increases with increasing the number of chlorine atom in
aerobic environment. In this context, Valecillo et al. reported
that although 25 mg/l 2,4-dichlorophenol (2,4DCP) caused
around 50% inhibition (IC50), 300 mg/l of 4CP caused the
same degree of inhibition. Unlike to aerobic environment,
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the sub-�g/l level[4,13]. Ribeiro et al.[4] investigated SPME
for determination of 13 chlorophenol and phenol contained
in landfill leachate. The good results are obtained with SPME
by a polyacrylate (PA) fiber and detection limits that range
from 0.005 to 2.5�g/l and reproducibility is on the average
inferior to 10%.

So far, most of the literature studies have focused on the
total organic content, nitrogen and heavy metals concen-
trations to characterize leachate originating from landfills.
However, although concentrations of priority pollutants are
lower compared to other pollutants, they may have much
important health impact due to exerted much higher toxi-
city. Hence, knowledge on the fate of such pollutants may
help to improve integrated solid waste management, espe-
cially, in metropolises, such as Istanbul with a population
close to 10 million. Therefore, in this study, 13 chlorophe-
nol derivatives concentrations in acidogenic, methanogenic
and aerobic leachate are determined by SPME and GC–FID.
Analyses are carried out at five different times with acido-
genic, methanogenic and aerobic leachate samples from ac-
tive landfilling and landfilled area of Odayeri landfill and
aerobic composting plant.

1.1. Study areas and leachate characteristics
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nder anaerobic conditions, the rate of reductive dechlo
ion increases with increasing the number of chlorine a
11].

Leachates are complex aqueous matrices with hig
anic content, which requires a specific extraction pr
ure in order to avoid analysis interferences. Becaus
hlorophenols exhibit different behavior in terms of aci
nd polarity, different interactions occur between matrix
nalytes. The experimental conditions may not be adequ
nalyse a restricted set of chlorophenols and other mole
f the same group. Several studies have already desc
olid phase microextraction (SPME) technique to ex
hlorophenols in aqueous samples instead of liquid–li
xtraction. Consideration of the matrix that constitutes l
ll leachates, SPME is a fast, solvent-free methodology a
s the only sample preparation procedure before analysi[4].
ome researchers have studied phenols by SPME und
H levels and saturated salt conditions in wastewater[12],
ater samples[13], standard mixture[14] and aqueous sam
les[15]. Chlorophenols in complex matrix like leachates,
etermined by some researchers[4,16]. On the other hand
ee et al.[17] evaluated SPME coupled to GC–MS to de
ine five chlorophenols in landfill leachates. SPME ex

mental procedure is optimized with a polyacrylate co
ber at pH 1 during 40 min extraction time. Ribeiro et
4] tested a great number of chlorophenol derivatives
essively by recent analytical techniques such as SPME
C–MS with different physicochemical properties in land

eachates. Several studies have shown that phenols can
racted by SPME with good recoveries and detection lim
-

MSWs of the Istanbul European side are dispose
dayeri sanitary landfill (OSL) and recycling and comp

ng plant. OSL is in operation since 1995. Approximat
000 tonnes/day of municipal solid wastes are being
osed to this landfill and 1000−1500 m3 leachate/day is be

ng produced. MSWs are disposed at a part of 20 ha (av
aste height: 40 m) of 125 ha landfill area in the last 5 y
nd the landfill site is projected for 25 years usage[18]. So,
ethanogenic conditions are dominant in this part of the l

ll as the age of waste is close to 10 years (Table 1). A part
f the landfill is currently active and leachate of active si
ollected by a separate drainage pipe line. Acidogenic
itions prevail in this active site, which was also suppo
y the leachate characterization studies (Table 1). Recycling
nd composting plant has a capacity of 1000 tonnes/day
lant has been operated since 2001. The recycled m
ls, such as paper, glass, plastic and non-iron meta

able 1
oncentration ranges of landfill and composting leachates

arameter Odayeri leachate Compostin
plant leachate

Acidogenic Methanogenic Aerobic

H 5.3–5.8 7.0–7.4 6.8–7.2
OD (mg/l) 32500–35600 21000–24000 8500–9000
H4–N (mg/l) 1200–1400 1500–1600 250–300
KN (mg/l) 1600–1700 1800–1900 350–400
O4–P (mg/l) 50–60 45–65 30–50
lkalinity (mg/l) 3300–3700 2800–3750 3000–3500
uspended solid
(mg/l)

720–750 600–650 350–400
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sorted with handle in this plant. The organic material of
MSWs is processed in aerobic fermentation line[19]. Fur-
thermore, chlorophenols are determined in leachates includ-
ing acidogenic and methanogenic characteristic of Odayeri
landfill and leachate from aerobic composting plant. Aci-
dogenic leachates are produced from active Odayeri landfill
area and methanogenic leachate originates from not active
area landfilled between 1995 and 2000. In order to determine
the characteristic of different leachates all analyses, except
chlorophenols, are performed according to standard methods
of APHA [20]. Concentration ranges of leachate samples are
presented inTable 1.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Extraction procedure

The same SPME experimental conditions to Ribeiro et
al. [4] are followed in this study. For this purpose an 85�m
polyacrylate fiber (from SUPELCO) and a SPME fiber holder
(from SUPELCO) are used. The fiber is conditioned in the
GC injector for 1 h at 250◦C. Whenever needed, this proce-
dure is repeated for fiber cleanup. The vial capacity is 4 ml,
handling 2 ml of sample. The temperature and stirring veloc-
ity (750 rpm) are controlled during extraction. In this study,
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ing rate of 6◦C/min. The column is 30 m× 0.32 mm with a
film thickness of 0.25�m. Chlorophenols are quantified by
peak area using external standard method. Quantification is
achieved using peak area calculations, and compound iden-
tification is partly carried out using correlations between re-
tention times[21]. Working standard at a concentration of
500�g/l is extracted in the same conditions as samples.

3. Results and discussion

Organic contaminants of leachate and decomposition
products of biodegradable fractions of municipal refuse are
primarily soluble components. In a review of risk associated
with landfill leachate, Brown and Donnelly[7] reported that
hazardous organic compounds are found in leachate from all
58 landfills investigated, regardless of the waste type. The
origin of these chemicals is thought to be illegally dumped
hazardous waste, hazardous household waste, such as paints,
solvents, oils, cleaning compounds, pesticides and degreas-
ing compounds as well as plasticizers and pharmaceutical
materials routinely placed in landfill.

The leachate used in the study has different compositions
depending on the sources (Table 1). As it can be clearly seen
from the table aerobic composting plant has higher degra-
dation capacity compared to anaerobic landfills. Addition-
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ptimum extraction conditions are immersion samplin
0◦C for 60 min, with an 85�m PA coated fiber, saturat
alt conditions and sample pH < 2. pH is adjusted with H2SO4
nd to saturate the samples Na2SO4 are used.

.2. Phenol calibration mixture

EPA 8040A phenol calibration mixture (from S
ELCO) containing 24 phenols with an individu
oncentration of 500�g/ml in isopropyl alcohol was
sed to obtain 13 chlorophenol derivatives which w
-chlorophenol (2CP); 2,4-dichlorophenol (24DCP); 2
ichlorophenol (26DCP); 2,3,5-trichlorophenol (235TC
,4,6-trichlorophenol (246TCP), 2,4,5-trichlorophe
245TCP); 2,3,6-trichlorophenol (236TCP); 2,3,4-trichlo
henol (234TCP); 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophenol (2345Te
,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol (2356TeCP); 2,3,4,6-tetrach
henol (2346TeCP); penta-chlorophenol (PCP). A wor
tandard containing the 13 chlorophenols at a concentr
f 500�g/l was prepared in isopropyl alcohol. Befo
xtraction, sample pH was adjusted with H2SO4 and sal
Na2SO4) were added until saturation.

.3. Chromatographic analysis

GC/FID analyses are carried out using a GC–FID FISO
GC 8000) with SPME with the helium carrier gas
ml/min. Injector and detector temperatures are 250
20◦C, respectively. The temperature program is 40◦C (held

or 5 min), increasing to 280◦C (held for 5 min), at a hea
lly, leachate compositions of acidogenic and methanog
hases have different characteristics. Although there m
ossible reasons of these observations, the most imp
nes are different age of landfills and degree of waste s

ization. In support, numerous landfill investigation stud
22] have suggested that the stabilization of waste proc
n five sequential and distinct phases. The rate and char
stics of waste from a landfill vary from one phase to ano
he rate of progress through these stages is dependen

he physical, chemical and microbiological conditions de
ped within the landfill with time[23].

In this study, 13 chlorophenol derivatives are de
ined by SPME-GC/FID techniques in acidogenic
ethanogenic leachates from landfills in Istanbul. Also t

ompounds are determined in leachate from aerobic
osting plant.Fig. 1 shows chromatogram of standard m

ure extracted according to SPME experimental proce
nder same conditions with leachate samples containin
hlorophenols with an individual concentration of 500�g/l.

Table 2 lists the number of detections, the means
tandard deviations for each parameter for acidog
ethanogenic and aerobic leachates. These concentr
re obtained from ratio between peak area of stan
ixture and leachate samples. The results obtained
PME (pH < 2, saturated Na2SO4 conditions and with PA
oated fiber) and GC/FID show that acidogenic leac
rom Odayeri landfill includes 24DCP, 26DCP, 234T
345TeCP and 2346TeCP at concentration range
5–130, 18–65, 8–40, 5–20 and 10–25�g/l, respectively
imilarly, in a review of organic contaminants identified
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Fig. 1. GC/FID chromatogram of standard mixture containing 13 chlorophenols with an individual concentration of 500�g/l.

landfill leachates, they reported that chlorophenol deriva-
tives, such as penta-chlorophenol, 2,4,6-trichlorophenol,
2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol and 3,4-
dichlorophenol are found in leachate at concentration
ranges of 0.01–3000, 0.08–1.87, 0.08–20.4, 0.34–12.8 and
0.27–14.3�g/l, respectively[24]. Methanogenic leachate
of this landfill includes only one chlorophenol derivative of
24DCP at a concentration range of 8–40�g/l. It is deter-
mined that there are no chlorophenol derivatives in aerobic
composting leachate (Table 2). Similarly, Reinhart and
Grosh[25] examined 55 landfills receiving MSW only and
they reported that concentration of 24DCP in acidoogenic
leachate was 2.83�g/l, which was the below detection limit
in methanogenic leachate. Under anaerobic conditions, more
heavily chlorinated phenolic compounds are converted to
less chlorinated ones through the reductive dehalogenation
[11,26,27]. Absence of more heavily chlorinated phenols in
methanogenic leachate led us to think that the occurrence
of reductive dechlorination (Table 2), as anaerobic cultures
capable of dechlorinating more highly chlorinated com-

pounds have a limited ability to degrade less chlorinated
ones[27,28]. Another significant point, which may affect
the fate of contaminants, is the extent of interaction with the
solid phase. More heavily chlorinated phenols having higher
the octanol–water partition coefficient (Kow) [29], indicates
the higher tendency to sorb, which may increase detection
time of those compounds in landfill, in turn, may increase
the possibility of dehalogenation. As for leachate originated
from composting plant, chlorophenols were observed to be
below detection limits. Two conclusions can be drawn from
these observations. First, MSW disposed to composting
plant may devoid of chlorophenols. Second, even MSW may
include chlorophenols, they can be easily degraded even
at high concentrations (>50 mg/l) under aerobic conditions
as complete removal of mono[30,31], di [32–34] and poly
[35]. Sáez and Rittmann[36,37], chlorophenols have also
been reported in the literature. Absence of chlorophenol in
leachate originated from the composting plant lead us to
think that chlorophenols within the waste may be degraded
under aerobic conditions. Complete removal of mono, di and

Table 2
Chlorophenol concentrations in leachate samples

Compound Detects Mean Minimum Maximum Standard deviation

Acidogenic leachate
24DCP 4 40 BDL 130 51.70

M

B
B

C
B
B
B

B

26DCP 2 17
234TCP 3 12
2345TeCP 2 5
2346TeCP 2 7

ethanogenic leachate
24DCP 4 14
26DCP 0 BDL
234TCP 0 BDL
2345TeCP 0 BDL
2346TeCP 0 BDL

omposting leachate
24DCP 0 BDL
26DCP 0 BDL
234TCP 0 BDL
2345TeCP 0 BDL
2346TeCP 0 BDL

DL, below detection limits.
BDL 65 28.16
BDL 40 16.49
BDL 20 8.66
BDL 25 10.95

BDL 40 15.23
DL – 0
DL – 0

BDL – 0
BDL – 0

DL – 0
DL – 0
DL – 0

BDL – 0
BDL – 0
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poly chlorophenols has also been reported in the literature
[38].

The chlorophenolic pollutants in acidogenic leachate from
Odayeri landfill may originate from hazardous household
wastes, such as paints, solvents, oils, cleaning compounds,
pesticides and small-scale industrial wastes. Odayeri landfill
is on the European side of Istanbul, which is densely industri-
alized and over populated. Also, the origin of these pollutants
is thought to be hazardous waste illegally dumped degrada-
tion compounds. Hence, this landfill can contaminate ground-
water, if leaks in the insulation system occur. The state of
the art of landfilling includes the use of geomembrane (high
density polyethylene), and geotextile liners over clay layers.
However, volatile organic compounds were found to perme-
ate geomembranes in a matter of days[39] and clay liners
without much retardation[40]. Also, geomembrane do little
to inhibit the transport of volatile organic carbons (VOCs), be-
cause VOCs diffuse readily through geomembrane polymers
[39,41–43]. Furthermore, temperature rising during organic
matter biotransformation can deteriorate isolation system of
landfill [24,44]. Therefore, the effectiveness of modern land-
fill liner systems to attenuate the migration of such contami-
nants into surrounding soil and ground water is of concern.
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. Conclusion

Chlorophenols are highly toxic, poorly biodegradable
resent carcinogenic and recalcitrant properties. The o

ive of this study is to investigate chlorophenol derivat
n different leachate (methanogenic, acidogenic and ae
omposting). It is determined that acidogenic leachate p
ates from landfill with more species of chlorinated phen
t higher concentration. In order to avoid the ultimate es
f organic pollutants into the environment, a landfill m
e operated to optimize the biological stabilization proc

o minimize excessive leachate generation, and to isola
andfill from the groundwater by proper site selection,
reparation, leachate and gas management, liner use an
losure procedures which may include the ultimate rem
f accumulated leachate. Leachate recirculation shou
onsidered in this strategy because of its ability to retain
ile compounds and distribution nutrients until biodegra

ion is efficiently established. Leachates originated from O
re currently treated using sequential anaerobic and ae
eactors. Based on the findings and the literature data
e concluded that chlorophenols in leachate are low en
oncentrations not to adversely affect their biological wa
reatment.
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